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ABSTRACT 
Ultraviolet CIIlISSlOll froIll til(' hrst gell('ultioll of stars ill the Ullivl'rst' iOllized thp illtergalad.ic IIledi1lll1 ill il 
process which was cOIllpll't('d by ::; ~ (): the wavell'lIgth of thest' phot.olls has 1)('('11 J'('dslJifted Ipv' (1 + ::;) illtn 
tlH' lIear illfrared today awl CaIl 1)(' 1I1('aslIl"ed IIsillg illstnllll('Ilb situatl'd above the Earth's atlll()SplJ('n~. First 
Hyillg; ill February 200D. the Cosmic Illfrarcd Backgroulld ExpcHillJ('lIt (ClBEH) cOlllpris('s [Olll" illstnlllH'lIts 
hous(~d ill ,} sillgle rpusable soulldillg l'Ocket IJomc payload. CII3EH will IIll'aSUre spatial allisotropies ill the 
extragalactic lit backgrcJ1llld caused by coslllological strlIct lllT frolll thl' epoch of rf'iolliziltioll usillg two bJ'Oadballd 
illlagillg illstrlllIJ('lIts, II Jak(' a ddail!'d charact('ri6atioll of til(' sjwctr;d shape of the IR backgroulld usillg a 
low resolutioll Sp(~ctrolllet('r, awllIl('asuJ'(' th(' absolute brightlll'ss of the Zodiacnllight fOI"f'grolllld with a high 
n'solutioll sppctrOlllf'tf'r ill eilch of om six sciellce fil'lds. The sciPlltific lIlotivatioll for (,IBEn alld details of its 
hrst aJl(1 s('colld Hight illstnlllH'lItatiOlI will 1)(' disc1lssed. First Hight J'('s1l1ts OIl til(' color of til(' zodiacal light 
aroulld 111111 awl plalls for til(' futur!' will also be pn'splItpd. 
Keywords: astronolllY, iJlfrared, backgnllIlH\s, allisotropy, imaging. spect.rOlllcters, telescopf's, space optics 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The extrag;alactic hackgroulld lig;ht (EBL) is the SllIlI of all of the light elJlitt('d alollg; il Iille of sight through til(' 
Ulliverse. At Ileal' illfrared (IH) wilvdl'lIgt hs, the EBL is predOlllillaIltly duc to stellar light.: a IlH'aSlllelllCllt of 
the EBL at these wavplpllgths is a cellsus of til(' total ellPrg;y released by the Pl'OCt'ss of lluclpos,',llthpsis through 
the history of thp Ulliverse (see [1] for a cOIllprelll'llsive review). However. to datt' i} bsolute 1I1('aSUn'IIlPllts of 
the EEL at lIear IR wavd('lIgt hs lack the ac("macy to constrain t lIP radiative content of thp COSIIIOS to within 
an ordl'r oflllagnitude ([2], [:l]. [1], [S]. [G]. [7]. [8]). Further, the contrilJlltion to the EBL frOIIJ galaxies do('s 
not rpproduce the ileaI' 1R EBL lIl('asllred by illstrulIlellts which pl'rfonll absolutp photOllletry of thp background 
light. For example, at .\ = :~.() 11111 thl' EBL IIlpasmed by DIRBE llsing absolute pllOtollletry is 12.1 ± :l.211\V 
1lI- 2 sr- 1 [9], while the deepest pellcill)(,HIIl surveys with Spitzer yipld G-9 IlW I11- 2 sr- 1 ([10]. [11]). At shorter 
wavelengths this discrepallcy is ('\TIl ilIon' prolloullced: this leaves opell the possibility that there ('xists SOlIle 
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truly diffuse emission comprising a fraction of the nem IR background and that using suitable instruments it 
IlIay be possible to measurc it. 
Import.antly, as the EBL traces star formation throughout. the histor~' of thc Universe, it contains information 
about the earliest generation of stars which were responsible for ionizing it (see [121 for a review). As thc carly 
Universe cont.ained only an electricall~' neutral gas composed predoIllinant.ly of hydrogen, it was opaque to rest 
fraIlle photons shorter than the LYlllaIH' t.rallsitioll at 12211111. Such ultraviolet (11V) photolls Wt:]"(~ efficiellt.i:" 
absorbed by electrons occupying the grouJl(1 state of hydrogen so that surh photons had a very slIIall Illean fn'E' 
path, which is to say. photons were absorbed so quickly that neighbouring regions wl're invisihle to 0I1e anot hel". 
This cosmological "dark age" ('ndl'd when t.he first generation of stars and their associated stl'llar products and 
J"f'Illlwnts ionized the neutral lIlediulll in the parly U niv('I"se in a relatively brief epoch which prespnt lIleHSUJ"('nlents 
show was underway by a n'dshift ::; ~ 10 aJl(i almost. COlllplete by ::; ~ fl. This Iwriod is known as ~hl' eporh of 
reionillation. Since coslllological redshifting lengt.hens thl' wavelength of photons, the UV photons eIllitted by 
t.hese stars arc 1l0W observahle in tIn' near In. \\Tllile the spectrum of the !H'ar IR EBL dews contain information 
about the eporh of reionillation, it is expected to be faint cOlllpared to the contrihution frOlll !;alclxies. Howl'V!'l". 
as the sigllature from thl' first sl ars is expectecl to be both diffuse and strllct \lrccl OIl largc scalps, t i](' spal ial 
Huctuatiolls of its imprillt Oil the lIeil!" In. EBL yield a gn'at dl'al of illforlllatioll about t.he forlllatioll of stnH"tme 
dming the tillle of the first stars [nl. 
The cosmological dark ages \VP]"(' a critical tillle for til{' formation of structure in the Ullivprse durill!; which 
matter collapsed ullcler gravity illto OVf'r dellse regiolls sl'eded ill the f'nrly Ullivcrsl' to forlll the first shus alld 
galaxi{'s. lTlifurt.ullateiy, it is also tite 1I10st difficuit to stlilly as wililt iitti(' eil:ctrOlflHglldic radiHtioll WeiS iH'ill!; 
prodIH:cd hy t h(~ 1Ilat.ter durillg t.his proccss wa.s e1ficil:llt.ly rcabsoriH'd by UII' ubiquitous lIeutral IIlCdilllll. This 
llleallS that. the sigmds frolll this l'])()ch are faillt aJl(1 that til{' Illatt{'r ill tlw Universl' which has beell radiatillg 
sillce that rl'iollization genf'rates a stroJlg forc!;J"OllIJ(1 to t hI' 1l1I'aSUJ"{'IW'llt. Instl"llllll'lIts which call Ill('asure 
quallt.it.ies frolll this crucial tillle ill thl' history of the COSlllOS mc t.ll{']"efo]"(' hoth scil'lltifically important alld 
t('chllica.lly difficult. 
The dOIllillallt SOU]"('(' of photolls ill tll(' IlPar IH halld Ilear t.h{' Earth is t.he Zodiacal light (ZL): this SOlll"('(' 
of diffusc sky hright.IH:ss is <lllc to sllTilight scaU('rillg off" slllall dust part.icles lyillg in t he plan!' of thc ('clipt ie. 
Barring leaving the plallc of t.he ecliptic: or the solar syst.pnl ellt in:ly. it is a fore!;l"Ollll(i t.o t.he 11I{'aSU]"('1ll{'llt of 
tile EBL which lllUSt be lllallaged cardully. Addit ion ally. t.here are SO\lfces of diffllsl' el1lission and scatt l'rillg 
associat.ed with t.he galaxy which. though sigllificalltly fainter thall the ZL, Illllst also IH: ullderstood i)('for(' t.h(' 
EBL call he rPliably ml'asured. 
The Cosmic Illfrared Backgr01l1ld Expl'/{illll'nt (CIBEH) is a program of s01J1lding-rockpt borlll: p<lckagps 
of illstnullents dl'signpd to IIIPasun' both tin' sppctrum of thl' EBL aJl(1 thE' spatial Huc(uatiolls ill thp EBL 
imprinted during the epoch of reiunization. The first CIBER pa.vload will proiH' t.hp power spectrlllll of Ilpar 
In EBL uctuations for a first light galaxy-EBL roIlIPOll('Ilt., lilllit til(' st.n:ngth of the Lyman cuto sigIlHt.U]"(' of 
rl'ioni:oatioJl in t.he Ilear IH. EBL h<'twel'll the optical and Ilear-infrared EBL meaSlllTlllellt.S. awl mpasun' tIl(' 
EBL frolll 0.7 - 2.1/illl down to the illstnullental zodiacal foregroulld subtraction liIllit. III this paper the d('sign 
aIj(1 implclllPntat.ioll of the ClllTent CIBEH hardware are discuss('(l, aJl(1 science results fruIll its first flight an' 
prpsl:nted. 
2. THE CIBER PAYLOAD 
The CIDER payload cOlllprises two illlaging tdl'scopes ("hIlag('rs") which are desiglled t.o study t.he spatial 
fluctuatiolls of till' diffuse lll'aJ" In Imckgroulld, ,J low rl'solutioll Spl'ctrolllct('r (LRS) designed to 1l1eaSlll(' til(' 
spectrum of the EBL in t.he range 0.7 <::: A <::: 2.1/1l1l, and a narrow band spectromet.cr (NBS) designed to 
characterize the absolute brightJl('ss of the ZL ill the CIBER fields using the Call FnulIlhofl'r linE'[14]. Below we 
present t.he design of t.he payload and l'lectronics systellls and discuss the interfaces to the sounding rocket itsl'lf. 
2.1 Optics and Cryogenic Components 
A model of the CIBER cryogenic insert is shown ill Figure 1. The soullding rocket defilles the coordillate 
system of the payload, with rockd aft (this is, towards the motors) at the instrulllent aperture side, aJl(l rorket 
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forward (towards the nose) in the directiou towards th,' experiment's cryostat. Due to its low deusity aud 
streugth, Aluminum 6061 is used throughout the CIBER instruIIl('ut assembly except where not.ed. Startiug at 
t.he forward end, the experiment scction compriscs a 7fI liquid nitrogen vesse! filled with an opeu-cell ahuuinlllu 
foam: the foam ensures that umler zero-!I conditions thc liquid stays in thenual cont,lct with the metal due to 
its large surface area. Just forward of the cryostat's work surface are attached 12 G-10 plates which matl' to 
an alumill1111l pressure bulkhead. This lllllkhead intcrfaces to the rockl't sections forward of the ('xperil!l('nt (s('e 
Sect.ion 2.3) and has hermetic cOllllections through which the electronic cahling rims. 
LN2 Cryostat 
Focal Plane Assemblies 
Payload Door wI Lining 
Imagers 
Optical Bench 
LRS NBS 
Pop Up Baffles 
Figure I. The CIBEH cryogl'nic: insert - sec the text for it ddailed description. This ;,pelion (excluding til(> door) is housed 
in an alulIliIlllln cylindcr which, when Illountt'd at the f()rl' and aft by the pn'SSUrl' hulkhead and door, is vacuulll tight. 
This cvlinder also serves douhle -duty as t.he skin of the rocket. 
~IOl\llted to the cryostat's aft pnd is the optical bench to which the instrlllllCnts are att.ached. Figme 1 
shows the configuration of the instrllluents; all four assemblies weI(' designed and manufactured hy the Gellesia 
Corporation of Japan using spccifications developed hy the science team. The optical hcuch is machined to a 
t hickuess of 19 rnrn and is light weighted a loug its length. Strllct.ural spillcs are mount.ed to the top alld bottOIll of 
th" optical bench to illcrease the strl'llgth of the full asselllbly. Due to the therlllal loading frolll the illstrUlllents 
011 the optical bench, the tClup"ratme of its forward side is typically 78 K while the t('!nperatllrc' of the aft side 
is typically 85~90 K. Attached to the aft elle! of the bellch is a plate which sUllens the assembly, interfacE'S the 
optical bench t.o the front em! Tit allilllll sllspension. and provides il stilble bilse for the pop lip bame assemblies. 
The front plate bas holes throllgb which the four instrmnent's static hames protrudc. The \\'hol(~ cryogcnic 
insert is surrounded by cylindrical radiation shields; these are fabricated from Alll111illUIIl 1100, reinforced with 
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Aperture 
Pixel size 
FOV 
A 
(lA/ A 
R 
Optics QE 
Array QE 
Table 1. CIBER Instrument Specificat ions 
Imagers" LR S 
11 eIll 5 eIll 
7" x 7" 1.4' x 1.:1' 
2° x 2° 
l.2/l.6" pill 
0.5 
(U15 
0.7 
5 slits, each 5.5 0 x 2.8' 
O. 7 ~2.1IJlIl 
l5~25 
D.S 
os 
Photo ClIlTent (e- Is) 15 (l.G 
Dark cnrn'nt (e- Is) 0.3 < 0.1 
Rl'adnoise(('-) 15 2G 
U CIBER has two illlagers OIl board, lloJllimdly cpntered at 
astrollolllical I-baJl(1 aJl(1 H-ba!l(L 
NBS 
7.5 Clll 
2' x 2' 
8° x 80 
85·1.2 mIl 
1200 
0.65 
0.8 
D.5 
< D.l 
2S 
AlulllinuJll GOGI rihs, hard hlack anodized 011 their intnior surfac('. llll'chanically supported at the front platt' 
aJl(1 thermally aJl(I mechanically tied to the' cryostat directly at the forward end of thp insert. These shidds 
enslin' a low radiative load OIl tbe optical bench awl instnllll('nts OVPl' lllost of their lengtl\. 
TIll' opt.icaI bench spin('s also host t I}(' calibration lalllP asselllblies. Each ass{,lIlhl~( consists of an LEI) cOllpled 
to a optical fiiJl'L which is routed to all instrulIlent. TIH's(' fibns an' coupled to tlw instnllll(,llt 's optics by means 
of a sIllall fingpr witb a15 degn'{' lllirror mOllllted at its exit aperture: light ('Initt('d by the LED is fed t.hrough 
I his ilsspmblv and scall(,rs ofr IIw illstrllll1Plll's oplics. which illl1l1lillat('s IIIC delector ilSS(,lllbIv ill il 1I011-UlIirorJll 
IJllt repeat.abl(, way. Tbl' LED peak wavelength, drivPl' CIllTent and geOllletric attnl1latioll ill the calibratioll lalllP 
systelll is tuned for each inst rlllll('nt to yidd a photo ClI!Tent -~ 10D (,- /s ill each illstrllllH'llt. 
Tbe specificatiolls for th(' instnlll]('llts th(,lllselv('s are described els('where ([1.1], [15]): we' SUllllllari7,(' tll('lll ill 
Tahle 1 for refl'n'lIcP. To hold the' detector alTays at their opt.ical focus, all four illst.nllll('lIts (,Ill ploy a JllecllilllinJi 
focal plan(' asselIlbly, a Illodel of which is showlI ill Fig\ln~ 2. Thp dd('clor alTays are held in COIIIJll(,lTially available' 
chip carriers which arc illtnfac('d to the electrollics via a focal plalll' board (FPB, S('(' Sectioll 2.2). The FPB is 
Illcchallically lllOIl/lted into a light tight box. This box has a frallH' agaillst which the detector chip is pn'ss('d b~' 
a sprillg loaded phmgn assellibly: th(' fralll(' and plullger asselllbly (jpfill(' tlIP plallp 011 which the detector arra~' 
]'(,sts. The sprillg tellsion is can'hllly chosclI so itS lIot to stress thp ddeclor alTay itself. 
The FPB light box is Ill('challically IIloullted to th(' illstnlllH'lIt interface plate by all asselllbly d('signpd to 
allow active tll('rIlial cOIlt.rol of t.ilt, det('ctor army illld focal plaJl(' board. TIl(' FI'B light. lJOx intnfacps t.o all 
Alulllilllllil 1100 structure which coutaills a therlllal choke. A thnlllal cOlltrolunit is plac('d at this choke' poillt: 
this unit cOlltains a h('at('r ('Ieul('ut awl platill1llll-therIllOIllf'tf'r bridg(' circuit that allows active coutrol of the 
telllperature of the choke poillt.. TIl(' therlilal cOIltrol uuit is attached to tIl(' illstnlllH'llt illterface plat(' via 
allot her Alulllill1llll 1100 struct me aJl(1 four stc'cl legs which servE' t.o illcrease tIl(' thnlllal t.illle cOllst.allt I)('tw('PIl 
the' FPB light box assembly aJl(1 th(' alllbieut t.hprIllill ('Uvirollllleui. Au outer light. t.ight box is thell Illoullted 
to the illstrUlIIPut illterface platt' OV(')' the FPB light box alld therlilal cOlltrul asselllbly: this ellSlln's that stray 
photous and radiative loads Call1lot couple to th(' illller light tight box aJl(1 detector arrays. This focal plalle 
ass(,lIlbly (FPA) is attached to the instrlllIl('llt; thermal isolation ofth(' FPA from th(' instrtlllll'llt body is achiewd 
through the use of long steel screws thrf'Hd('d through Vpspd l posts. For eacb instrulllent, the FPA is attached 
to the cryostat directly via high t IH'rInal conductance copper braids. 
Each FPA also hosts a cold shutter asseIllbly based Oil a flight-proven d('sign [Ifi]. These shutters ar(' cOIllPosed 
of thill, hard black anodized allllllilllllll blad('s 1Il001Ilted Oil a flexural pivut ami counter weight('r] wit h slllall rarp-
eart h lIlagllets. The shutters an' actuated by an electromagllet alt aclH'd to the underside of the shutter 1l10unt: 
the lIlagnetic flux is routed to tIl(' level of the shutter blade using a slIlall 11-IIlC'tal SpUL The shutters flip state 
when current is applied to the electromagnet, ami are extremely stable when no ClIlT(,llt is applied. 
1 See http://wTilW2.dupont.com/Vespel/en_US/products/s/sp3 . html. 
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Instrument Interface Plate 
Cold Shutter Blade 
Cold Shutter Actuator 
Detector Array 
Focal Plane Board 
Mechanical Support 
FPA Light Box 
Thermal Control Unit 
Figme 2. A Illodel of a single CIBEH's focal plane assembly (FPA): each of th(' fom illst.mlllcnts liSPS all FPA to hold the 
dd,'ct.or array at the focus of its opt ics. A d('tail"d disCllssioll of til(' FPA is givell ill tIl(' t.,'xt.. 
CIBEn.'s first flight showed that. in its miginal (,(lIlfigmat.ion, there was a significallt problt'1l1 wit h sca((e1"\',] 
t.herIllal radiatioll illcJ"('asillg the photo C\lITcnt prt'sPllt in the illstrlllll(:nts whell obsprving the sky. It was 
lat.er deterJllined that the dOIllillant scattering path is fro!ll the pmt of t he skill and door assf'lllhly beyond 
the illstrument's static baffles. Oll ,UiCt'llt, the rocket. skin is flash heated by atlllospheric drag to temperatures 
ahovp '100 K. Though th(' scattnillg coupling lJl'tw('ell the instmIllPnts and the hot skin is small, tlJP absolute 
hrightncss of the therlllal radiation is large; this lpads to an illstnllllcnt-dt'pelldellt hut large scattered sigllal at 
the dt'tectors. To combat this prohl{:IIl, a 1l111n\H'r of changps have )){'ell inst it,uted for CIl3ER's sPcolld flight.. 
i\lost illlportalltly, pop up baflles haY!: IWl'll illstalled at the frollt platt' of the CXjWrilll{:llt spctioll Oll all four 
illstrtllllcnts (see Fignrc I). TlJ{'se baffles arc slightly larger than ch"ir static couutcrparb and are dcsigned to 
extend when the experimcnt door is opell Co just IH~y'Jllri the lip of t.he rocket skin. ThE baffles thcTllselws 
are llwdt' of Alulllilllllll (JOG) with eit\l{'I hard black Hnodization (for instnllllellts with passlJaIlC\s Sf'nsitive to 
,,\ ~ l.fi jim) or Epner laser black" (for instnllllellts st'nsitive to ,,\ ?:: 1.6111ll) OIl their interior surface. Thpsc 
baffles ride on steel rods T11l1 through brass hushings aml an~ spring loaded so t.hpy ext.end when t lw door is 
upcl!{~d. :\kasurclllCllts of the illlprovClllCllt ill thl' illstnlllll'nts' sl'llsil ivity to scattcn:d off-axis light have shown 
that these reduce the expected tllf'nnal pick up by as much as a factor of ) 03 for t.ll{' geollletrit's expected in 
flight. In addition to the pop up baffles, additional radiatioll shiplds have be{'n added to the front section of 
t.llf' payload extending beyolld tht' front. platt', and to the (warlll) surface of t.he door. \\Then the experilllPllt is 
LSee http://www.epner.com/laser_black.ssi. 
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cooled, the pop up baffics and door shields radiativel,), cool to ~ ISO K ami ~ 210 K, rt'spectivel)', while the front 
radiation shit'ld extension cools to ~ 90 K "ia the optical bench. Tog;ether, these cll<mge~ should mitigate the 
dfect.s of t.hcrmRI sCRt.tr:ring on the instrument's perfol'!nance. 
2.2 Detectors and Electronics 
CIBER's electronic chaill achieves thrt,p main objectives: 
1. Bias alld read out the ddt'dor arrays. 
2. Dig;iti'lc the allalog; detector outputs, incorporate llOusekeeping; data, and pas~ thelll to the rocket teleIlld.ry 
systelll. 
:1. Hpc:eive the telelllPtered data awl st.on' it to disk. 
The first awl second tasks are accoJtlplishl'd throug;h thc combination of till' FI'B discussed in Section 2.1 nIHI a 
warIll alTay processor board (APB). The APB accept.s docking; sig;nals g;l'nl'rated by master clocks Oil thl' rockd 
tl'll'Illl'try systelll and gcneraU's till' ncc('ssary clock sig;nals J'l'quired by thl' ddpctor alTay's nl1lltiplexpl'. TIipse 
clocks are spnt to tlie the FPB through a CUStOll1 wiring hal'llpss which cOlllprises :~O() K:1 awl ('lTog;l'nic· j scctiolls 
interfaced throug;h COlllllH'I'Cial Iiel'l1let ic cOlllH'CtiOllS: this harrless is shan'd by the rdurIl <lila log d('(pctor out put 
signals. 
In total, CIBER utili'lPs fom COIllllHTcially available''> detector arrays; two 1021 x 1024 pixel IIA \ VAII-I 
architecture detector arrays for the illIagns awl two 2S(i x 2S6 pixel subst rail' n'I1Iovc'd PIC:\IIC arcliit('(:ture 
cletpctor arrays for t}lP spectnmldc'rs. Thpse arrays arc held at ~ ~ I K w}wn operating: tlieir tt'IlI]H:raturt' is 
actively cOIltrolled using t.h{' t IH'nllal choke discussed ill ~ec:tion 2. I. Both typ{'s of HlTay arc: bias{'d and rpad 
out using t.he scheIlle pr{'sl'Ilh:d ill [171: tIl(: FP B siIllply iIIlpk:lIll'nts t heir bias and n'adout strateg;y. TIiI' Illajor 
(lifferf'n('(' hctw('(:n the (,TBEll il1ld 1 he [17[ n'il(lonl SCIICIIl{,S is lIlt' ns(' of il dnal (a,s opposed to siIlgl('-si(kd) 
followpr circuit. at. t}w alTav I'('adont. TIH' CllITents fro!Il the alTa.\' are ('onv('Itpd to voltages using; a IllatclIpd 
dual .JFET followl:r: tlie lIlatching ('nSIlI,(,S that COIlllIlon IIlod" lloisl' alld intnfl'}'('!l('p eXj>('rien(,pd If\' the itITa~' 
readout is tracked by R rdr:rPlln: voltage and call 1)(' ditrerellced out of t IH' alTay outPll!" 
Botll sides of t.he JFET ()utpnt. an' bronght. out to the APB and tllPll ditreff'IlcPci, awl an amplificat.ioll factor 
of lOx is applied t.o the result.illg ciiff'crent.ial volt.age. This analog signal is thl'n dig;iti7,eri using a Ifi bit analog; to 
dig;ital converter chip. Becans(' till' snial clock speed is 10 1\1bs and all detector pixel'~ :-;ignal is digitized IIsing ](j 
bits, t he array pixels arp docked at a rate of I.G lis/pixel: t.his leads to a fraIlle rat!' of I. 7~ s f<)r each IIA \\,AIl-l 
array awl (},2G s for each PIC~IC alTays. Tht' resultillg dig;itized Olltpllt is syncllIonously sellt frolIl the AI'B 
to the rocket tplelIletry systeIIl for illcorporaticlll illto th(: rockd dat.a stream and real tillle transIllissioll to t.hf' 
ground st.atious (see Sect.ioll 2 .:n. 
The raw rocket. telellletry is I'l'C'f'ived and processed by tIl(' groulld statiou aud SPlit onward t.o the f'XppriIllPllt 
ground statiou electronics (CSE) lIsiIlg; it :\IA8A systPIIl [Ii'll. To illlpll'lIH'llt tlH' real tinH' ilIlag(: display alld 
archiving both whl'n illtegrall'd with the roc:kd and uJldn test, tlH' CTBER CSE S)'stPIll has followillg tlm'c' 
lllod!'s: 
1. Se-T'lill mode ~ilIlula tes t hp roc:kd tclPllletr,'y' for the CI13ER iIlstnlIlH'nt providiIlg \lO\wr, serial docks and 
C'OIIlIlI<1IHI sigIlals. 
2. Pamllel mode receives awl parses the experilIleIlt data via three rockPl telelIletry chamlels (this lllode is 
used in Hight), 
3. Comnwn mode displa~:s alld archives all the instrulIlellt data for both serial awl parallel lllode~. 
:Jhttp://TiiTilTiI,stoneTiiallcable,com/ 
~http://TiiTilTiI,tekdata-interconnect,com/ 
"These arrays are manufacturpd by Teledynp Scientific Sf Imaging LLC 
http://TiiTilTiI,rockTilellscientific.com/imaging/standard_products,html 
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The CIBER GSE uses it data acquisition cardG (DAQ) for its high-speed interface~. A DSP hoard handles 
cOllllllands from the graphical user interface software coded for the CIBER, and transfers data frmll the interface 
hoards to the DAQ card in the PC: custoIll-written software i~ then lIsed to store these data to disk and for real 
time visualization. The serial interface hoards, connected directly to the instruments, are used in the serial mode 
and the parallel interface boards, cOllllected to the experiment via the telemetry and NASA ground station, are 
used in the parallel lIlode. 
2.3 Rocket Payload 
And overview of the NASA SOllnding Rockd Progralll can he fOllnd in c.y. [1~] and [1!J]: tl](' CIUEB experilI]('nt 
section is designed to launch 011 the Black Brant family of vehicles, the largest in the NASA stahle. Frolll 
aft to forward, the CIBEH [liPiload stack consists of the ignitor housing for the lIlotors, the high velocity 
spring separation sect.iOlI, the experilIlent section itself, the startracker housing. the tekn]('try sl'ction, tlH: active 
guidance section, the celestial attitude control SYSh']ll, a]](1 the ogin' J"{'l'OVl'I): systelll asselllhly. The CIBEH 
section lll('chanically intcrfaces to the rocket lIlotor and ignitor s:,>:Stl']ll at the aft side via the eXp(Tilllent. door 
section, and at the fore side IJV a radial-axial ("radax") joint. The payload is a uniforIll 17.2fi" in diaIlle«>r along 
its kngth. Together, these systellls provide lallllch and s<,]Jaration capability, activ(' pointing whil(' in Hight, real 
tilllP telemetry, aile! parachute n'COV('I".\'. These syst!'lIls are all standardi7,f'd with intl'rc:llHllg!'ahle parts l'xcc'pt 
the telemetry and startracker S!'Ctiolls which are cllstomih('d for tl](, experill]('llt. 
The CIBEH Hight se<jlH'II("(' is t:.'pical for this class of rockl't. At lallllcll, tlw rocket hmlls its I'dark 70 Terrier 
first stage; thp hUrI! lasts for approximatl'ly G s awl tl]('11 is drag S('IJaratl'd frolll the s('cond st.age. Gllid(' tins at 
tllP hase of thp lIlot.or an' c;tllted by a slllall angle to give the rockd all ~ ,1 Ih roll rate: this stabilih('s tl](' rockd 
bv giving it illl Hllglllar 1ll0l1]('lltlllll vector pointing alollg its 1(~llgth. The secolld stage motor, a Black Brant 
Illod 2, bllms for approxi]\tatPl~' :\0 s alld is pllshed away fronl t.he payload by th!' high y!'locit.y spring section 
attached to tIl(' top of the 1I10tor. To sll('<1 SOlU(' of tl](' angular 1Il01l]('lltUIlI !"('<jllirl'd dming the bUrI!, two cablc's 
with weights at tlu'ir ellds an' r!'I('as('(1 frolll th!' pavload to d('spill it. \\,lu~1l thl' cabl(,s !"('ach t Il('ir full exU'nt 
they are r!'I(~ased: following this, til(' payload is spinning at ~ 0.;) lIz. Th!' ('xpf'rilll('nt shutt(']" door Ul('n 0IH'ns 
alld observations are perforIl]('d (Sectioll :~). At tIl(' ('nd of thl' Hight. \H'fore n'-!'Tltry, tlw door is dosed and gas is 
llsed to spill thl' payload hack IIp to ~ 1 Hz. The paraclmte deploys at an altitllde of lfi, 000 ft and tl](' pa~'I()ad 
impacts at aiJollt :m ft/s. 
The CIBEH. payload's tl'I(']lldry s(,ction llses :~x 10 l\lbs downlinks, Oil!' for each imager and OIU' for the 
cOlllbillation of both sp('ctrOlllet ('rs alld IOckd hcmsekf'epillg data. These links an' trallsmitted over wrap-arollnd 
alltcnnas titted in rl'cess('s OIl t he rocket skill trallsmit.tillg ill tlm'c' s<,!Jarat.e llands IH'twe!'1l 2215 a]](1 22~O l\IlIz. 
The startracker spctioll IIS!'S a Ullivl'rsit.y of \Yisconsin devplop(~d mockl ST-5000 sid!'lookillg star track!'r [2()]. 
Thl' CIBER payload is tlw tirst dl'plo:'>'llwnt. of such a syst.em, whos!' advalltilge is that it ]]('!'d not Iw CO-lllo11ut!'d 
at. th!' instrlllllPnt apert.ure (and thus take space flOm tlH' sci('n('(' instrllll]('nts). Thl' side lookillg star trackl'r is 
aligned with the illstnllIll'Ilts usillg a s('c()]uiary, tcmporaril~' installed ST-500(J s,'iSt(']l1 which is ('o-nlollllted to 
the aCt Imlkhf'a(\. This tpmporarv Irac:kn is opl.ically ,tligucd 1.0 I.hp illsl.rllltlC'nt s; thp offset s to the side looking 
trackn ar!' determined by using the cell'stial pointillg systelll to IIlcasurc stars' positions at Ilight in hoth trackers 
and solving for the Eull'r rotations Iwtw('('n thelll. 
3. CIBER'S FIRST FLIGHT 
A Terrier-Black Brant IX rocket caIT:'>'ing the CIHEH payload was ~u('cl'ssfully Imllld]('d frolll White Sands l\iissil!' 
H.ange 011 25 February, 200D. It achieved an apogee of ~:no kill a!Hi providl'd 425 s('Cowls of astronolllical data. 
Tbe calibration lamps and cold shuttns w(']"e operated during the ascPllt and desccllt phase to lIlonitor the 
perforIllance of the cletc>ctors undcr Hight ('onditions. During the Hight t h!' payload's pointing stability was 
< 3/1 in a given field, with < lO' absolute pointing error. Following landing in the desert, the illstrUlllent was 
successfully recovered for futur!' flights. 
The choice of our scienc(' fields is discussed in detail in [15]. Since the Boot!'s, North Ecliptic Pole and SWIRE 
ELIAS-:\1 fields are well studied with many other near IR tplescopes, these fields w('!"e chosen for the CIBER 
(;l\[odel Ilumber DAQ6G:~4 from ~ ational Inst.ruments. 
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imaging instruments. The Elat-lO ("Ecliptic Latitude 10 degrees") and Elat-:~O fields were chosen to measure 
the zodiacal light intensity as a function of ecliptic latitude. The remaining sciencp fields have higher ecliptic 
latitudes to reduce the zodiacal foreground's bright.ness for the ext.ragalactic light measurements. T1H~se EBL 
fields can be used to const.rain the ZL as well, since the ZL is always brighter than the extragalactic signal. 
[15] gives results from the first flight: in sUlIlmary, CrBER measured a very red ZL spectrum in the wawlength 
range 0.7 < ), < 1.4 pill which is qualitativrly consistent with the hypot.hesis that ZL dust originates from S-type 
asteroids. In addit.ion, the spectrtllll of the star 42 Draconis was Illl'asured over the SHme wavelength range at the 
highest spectral resolution to date. Interestingly, the star's spcctrum shows feat.uJ"(~s not reproduced by stellar 
models. Finally, the KBS nleasmpd the flux from the star Vega at 8S4 IlIn to IJPtkr than 1 'X accuracy. 
CIBER is scheduled to ImIllch again in .July 2010 on anothPl" Black Brant IX with a similar flight profile to 
t.he first launch. A 11lIluber of changes to the payload hardware. detailed in Sect.ic)J] 2.1, have be('11 illstit.lItpd 
to reduce the large illstrllIlH'nt.al Imckgroull(is observed in the first flight. The CIBER program is funded for an 
additiollal two flights IJl'YOlld that.. with tl](c f(llIrth flight. 011 a Black Brallt XII and no payload I('co\'('ry. Still 
beyolld that, CIBER-II. the follow on payload t.o CIBEH. has beell flllld!'d and is ('xpec:ted to begin flyillg in 
20J ·1. 
4. SUMMARY 
rJ'om its first. flight aloIle, CIBEH. has already changed our vipw of tlIP SOl lITe of the ZL, and providf'd IH'W 
ml'aSUH'Illents of stallllanl stars for calibrat.ion pmposes. Using thp data acqllirpd during eIBEn's first awl 
fllt.IlI"(' ImIIlches additional IlH'aSlII'('IIlPllts will also Iw nlilde: the's!' art' slllllIltarized hplow. 
• Using eIBER's spIlsitivity, highcr anglllar rcsolntioll, awl (jppp poillt somel~ J"('I110val to prol)(' the spectl"llIlI 
of near In EBL fluctnat.ioIls for a first. light galaxy-EBL COIllpOIll'nt. iI!H1 cOIllbille CIBER dat a with ancillary 
smvcys for the dCllitivp data st'! for EBL nct.WltioIlS ill ·1 hamls from (U) to :Ui jill!. 
• A sparch lor the LYIllClll cut uff sigIlat.ure 01 n'iollizatiull ill the lIear In. EBL betweell tlll' ()ptical alld 
Iwar-infrarcd EEL Ill('ilSnn'nH~llts will 1)(' p('l"fornl('d. 
• The zodiacal foregroulld in several fidds will Ill' Illl'asured IIsing a llaITOW-halld spectwIllder to trac(' 
scattered lJ(~ar-IR F)-alInhof!'r ahsorption featnn's. 
• TIl(' low-n'sollltioll all<lllalTOW-balld spectrolll('tpr data will 1)(' cOlllbillPd to prolH' t.he E13L frolll (J.7 -2.1jllll 
down t.o the narrow-bawl SIH'ctrolll('ters zodiacal foregrOlllld slIbtract ion liIllit. 
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